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Mentions
Republican Herald: $138 million solar project for Foster Twp.
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/138-million-solar-project-for-foster-twp/article 962a3aa6b550-550d-b9fd-04fe0898f433.html
Climate Change
York Dispatch: Reaching for the clothes in your closet helps fight climate change
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/money/business/2022/07/06/reaching-clothes-closet-helps-fightclimate-change/50460613/
Tribune-Review: Dana Siler: Climate legislation matters … now more than ever
https://triblive.com/opinion/dana-siler-climate-legislation-matters-now-more-than-ever/
Conservation & Recreation
York Daily Record: Can Lancaster County preserve its distinct identity?
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columns/2022/07/07/op-ed-can-lancaster-county-preserve-itsdistinct-identity/65367896007/
York Dispatch: Looking to preserve open space? York County now taking land grant applications
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/07/06/looking-preserve-open-space-yorkcounty-now-taking-land-grant-applications/7819106001/
York Dispatch: Big spending boost may be too little for national parks’ needs
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/07/06/big-spending-boost-may-little-national-parksneeds/50460657/
Standard Speaker: Weatherly seeking bids for trail along Hazle Creek to Lehigh Twp.
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/weatherly-seeking-bids-for-trail-along-hazle-creek-to-lehightwp/article 497abbfc-0daf-5cb9-b6e0-56ef3fadda00.html
KDKA: The spotted lanternfly is destroying crops in Pennsylvania
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/spotted-lanternfly-infesting-pennsylvania-again/
WJAC: As spotted lanternfly threat spreads, PSU researchers trying to identify natural predators
https://wjactv.com/news/local/penn-state-phd-spotted-lanternfly-pennsylvania-invasive
Mon Valley Independent: State leaders visit Monongahela to share ways to slow spread of invasive
spotted lanternfly
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/07/state-leaders-visit-monongahela-to-share-ways-to-slowspread-of-invasive-spotted-lanternfly/
Observer-Reporter: Washington County now a spotted lanternfly quarantine zone

https://observer-reporter.com/news/washington-county-now-a-spotted-lanternfly-quarantinezone/article 476efd4a-fd5c-11ec-8861-bb4c42854975.html
Tribune-Review: Friends of Flight 93 National Memorial appoints new executive director, continues
legacy of support
https://triblive.com/local/regional/friends-of-flight-93-national-memorial-appoints-new-executivedirector-continues-legacy-of-support/
NorthcentralPA.com: Kids can explore nature at outdoor educational program
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/kids-can-explore-nature-at-outdoor-educationalprogram/article 5d70604c-fa29-11ec-9287-d74ab6100e5a.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: State Okays Wyalusing’s Creekside Park project
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/state-okays-wyalusings-creekside-park-project/
Energy
WESA: Pennsylvania among 16 states suing U.S. Postal Service over lack of electric vehicles
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-07/pennsylvania-among-16-states-suing-u-spostal-service-over-lack-of-electric-vehicles
Tribune-Review: Bruce Castor: No pipelines means more coal, less safety
https://triblive.com/opinion/bruce-castor-no-pipelines-means-more-coal-less-safety/
Post-Gazette: Amid energy crisis, EU says gas, nuclear can sometimes be 'green'
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/07/06/Amid-energy-crisis-EU-says-gasnuclear-can-sometimes-be-green/stories/202207060104
Bloomberg: Solar Growth Estimates for 2050 Are Aggressive, But Not Unrealistic
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-07-07/solar-growth-estimates-for-2050-areaggressive-but-not-unrealistic
Bloomberg: UK’s Biggest-Ever Renewables Auction Is Also the Cheapest
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-07-07/uk-support-price-for-offshore-wind-falls-torecord-low
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Slow the charge on batteries (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/070622/page/8/story/slow-the-charge-on-batteries
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: ‘Courts will protect them,’ lawyer says of homeowners plagued by pipelines
https://www.dailylocal.com/2022/07/05/courts-will-protect-them-lawyer-says-of-homeownersplagued-by-pipelines/
KDKA: Environmentalists watch water quality with cracker plant set to open in Beaver County
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/environmentalists-watch-water-quality-cracker-plant-setto-open-beaver-county/

WPXI: Shell ethane cracker plant in Beaver County set to open soon
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/shell-ethane-cracker-plant-beaver-county-set-opensoon/3GOQYF7DSZDN5DIAOQZIMAGYBA/
WJAC: After months of talks and proposals, will a gas tax holiday come to Pennsylvania?
https://wjactv.com/news/state/after-months-of-talks-and-proposals-will-a-gas-tax-holiday-come-topennsylvania
Pittsburgh City Paper: County council approves public parks fracking ban; Fitzgerald prepares to veto
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/county-council-approves-public-parks-fracking-banfitzgerald-prepares-to-veto/Content?oid=21990967
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County council passes park fracking ban, Fitzgerald vows to veto
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny-county-council-passes-park-fracking-ban-fitzgerald-vows-to-veto/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Local leaders discuss plans for impact fee funds
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/local-leaders-discuss-plans-for-impact-fee-funds/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Leatherstocking Seeks 33 Percent Rate Increase
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/leatherstocking-seeks-33-percent-rate-increase/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Bradford County enters into gas lease
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/bradford-county-enters-into-gas-lease/
Vector Management
CBS21: As spotted lanternfly threat spreads, PSU researchers trying to identify natural predators
https://local21news.com/news/local/penn-state-phd-spotted-lanternfly-pennsylvania-invasive
Daily Collegian: Penn State’s Office of Physical Plant conducts second application of elm tree spraying to
limit Dutch elm disease
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/borough/penn-state-s-office-of-the-physical-plant-conductssecond-application-of-elm-tree-spraying/article 818202ae-fc9c-11ec-a4d4-e7c02465e5cd.html
Waste
Lancaster Newspapers: South Lebanon to use grant money to purchase compost turner
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/south-lebanon-to-use-grant-money-to-purchase-compostturner/article 10ef43d8-fa5a-11ec-a8e8-f7e1a684ae0e.html
Mon Valley Independent: Rostraver hears complaints about foul odors, garbage spills
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/07/rostraver-hears-complaints-about-foul-odors-garbagespills/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Industry improving plastics recycling
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/070622/page/8/story/industry-improving-plasticsrecycling

Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Over 10 tons of materials collected
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/over-10-tons-of-materials-collected/
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: Runoff from Earl Twp. property concern for New Holland resident
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/runoff-from-earl-twp-property-concern-for-new-hollandresident/article e5b6320c-fd9d-11ec-aa8e-375eaac842aa.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Resident brings stormwater runoff concern before New Holland council after
approaching Earl Twp. supervisors
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/resident-brings-stormwater-runoff-concern-before-newholland-council-after-approaching-earl-twp-supervisors/article c183d638-fd9c-11ec-ad9b3b364fed3770.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Terre Hill council discusses DEP storm sewer inspection
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/terre-hill-council-discusses-dep-storm-sewerinspection/article 9164cdd6-fd9c-11ec-be4b-dfd1c2b6e078.html
Bedford Gazette: Deadlne for lateral repairs extended
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/deadlne-for-lateral-repairs-extended/article dae72f199de5-52a7-96b8-28bdbffdc3fe.html
WPXI: Crews on scene of water main break in Brentwood
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/crews-scene-water-main-breakbrentwood/CFHAOYC47NHQDHJUZ5E6W2PSFY/
Beaver County Times: New Sewickley Twp. Municipal Authority to extend water line
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/07/07/new-sewickley-twp-municipal-authorityto-extend-water-line-beaver-county/65368006007/
Tribune-Review: Export mayor breaks tie in contentious vote to raise sewage rates
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/export-mayor-breaks-tie-in-contentious-vote-to-raise-sewagerates/
Gant News: DuBois City awards bid for Sandy Lick Creek rehabilitation project
https://gantnews.com/2022/07/07/dubois-city-awards-bid-for-sandy-lick-creek-rehabilitation-project/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Water withdrawal facilities receive permits
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/water-withdrawal-facilities-receive-permits/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Deficits fueling potential New Albany sewer rate hike
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/deficits-fueling-potential-new-albany-sewer-rate-hike/
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Spongy moths, formerly known as gypsy moths, making early appearance in central Pa.

https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/07/spongy-moths-formerly-known-as-gypsy-moths-making-earlyappearance-in-central-pa.html
WFMZ: Hereford Township considering repealing ordinance on tree removal
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/hereford-township-considering-repealing-ordinance-on-treeremoval/article 4960f00a-fd60-11ec-b2bd-47c2fc614219.html
Allegheny Front: The Supreme Court’s EPA Ruling: A loss of authority or a lesson in ‘Be careful what you
wish for’?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/supreme-courts-epa-ruling-west-virginia-epa/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Reed Smith launches ESG practice
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/06/reed-smith-launches-esg-practice.html
Post-Gazette: And more DDT
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/07/and-more-ddt/stories/202207070053

